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FORMULATION OF THE PROBLEM

After the breakdown of once single and powerful
mineral resource base of the Soviet Union, our country
lost the free access to titanium and zirconium placer
deposits that now serve as sources for commercial min-
eral concentrates of these metals in the world. Although
Russia has a large capacity for the metallurgical pro-
cessing of titanium and zirconium ores, we completely
depend upon the import of this raw material from the
Verkhne-Dneprovsk mining–metallurgical plant
(Ukraine) based on the Malyshev (Samotkan) deposit,
the sole titanium–zirconium placer exploited in the
FSU (

 

Rossypnye…

 

, 1997). At the same time, this raw
material is essential for different branches of the Rus-
sian industry. For example, the metallic titanium indus-
try requires 120 kt/yr of ilmenite concentrate, while the
titanium pigment industry requires no less than
600 kt/yr of this valuable raw material. The demand for
zirconium concentrate (10 kt/yr) is also fulfilled by
import from the Ukraine (Bykhovskii 

 

et al.

 

, 2001;
Korolenko, 2001). Thus, the situation with raw mineral
base is rather paradoxical. Russia has a large potential
for the development of national titanium and zirconium
raw mineral base capable of not only fulfilling the cur-
rent and perspective industrial demands for these met-
als, but also providing a significant volume of titanium
and zirconium concentrates for export. Nevertheless,
our country is one of the largest importers of these
materials.

Thus, the adequate provision of Russian industry
with titanium and zirconium concentrates is an urgent
issue. Therefore, we should primarily assess the tita-
nium–zirconium placer areas known in our country.
This type of ore deposit has a high commercial appeal,
because its development requires a relatively small
investment and the opening of mining plant in such
areas will not need much time. Currently, two large

provinces of ancient coastal-marine titanium–zirco-
nium placers are available in our country. The first
province is located in the Russian Platform, whereas
the second province is associated with peripheral struc-
tures of the West Siberian Plate. The first province
includes the Tsentral’noe and Kirsanov deposits (Tam-
bov district), the Lukoyanov deposit (Nizhegorod dis-
trict), several promising areas in the Timan–Pechora
region, and the Stavropol placer basin (southern Russia).

The Stavropol Basin is confined to the synonymous
uplift, a large structure of the Scythian Plate. The plac-
ers are localized at four (Chokrakian, Karaganian–
Konkian, middle Sarmatian, and middle–upper Sarma-
tian) stratigraphic levels. The Beshpagir, Kombulat,
Tashlin, Grachev, Vysotsk, Tuguluk, and other most
perspective placers are characterized by the commer-
cial-grade mineralization with the total content of tita-
nium and zirconium minerals exceeding 50 kg/m

 

3

 

. The
placers are primarily associated with the middle Sarma-
tian level and mainly composed of fine-grained
(approximately 0.1 mm) coastal-marine sands. The
heavy fraction of productive sands includes ilmenite,
rutile, zircon, and leucoxene associated with tourma-
line, staurolite, garnet, and rare grains of other miner-
als. The light fraction is mainly composed of quartz
(90–94%).

According to materials of the North Caucasian
Regional Division of the All-Russia Institute of Eco-
nomics of Mineral Resources and Utilization of the
Earth’s Interior (VIEMS), potential resources of tita-
nium and zirconium in the Stavropol Basin are as much
as 38522.4 kt. In terms of the geological setting and
investment appeal, the Stavropol Basin is among the
most promising titanium–zirconium placer areas in the
European part of Russia. However, geology of this
placer basin is rather insufficiently clear for the com-
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Abstract

 

—Lithofacies analyses and paleogeographic reconstructions of the middle Sarmatian sequence in the
central Ciscaucasus, which hosts the most promising titanium–zirconium placers of the Stavropol region, indicate
that ore components (rutile, ilmenite, leucoxene, and zircon) were mainly delivered to the Stavropol placer basin
by the paleo-Volga River from a northern land. Bryozoan organogenic edifices played a significant role in the for-
mation of placers. The organogenic edifices appeared under anomalous (for bioherm formation) conditions of ter-
rigenous sedimentation on the western and northwestern slopes of the Stavropol Uplift, hampered the transport of
ore material to the deep-water zone of the basin, and promoted its differentiation in the paleouplift.
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prehensive appraisal, much less for the commercial
development.

The strategy of further geological prospecting for
titanium–zirconium placers in the Stavropol region pri-
marily depends on the completeness and reliability of
available materials concerning the geological setting of
the middle Sarmatian rocks. The knowledge of their
lithofacies features and formation constraints, which
significantly governed the genesis of ore deposits
(source of ore minerals and mechanism of their trans-
port, mobilization, and conservation), is also essential.
Therefore, our work is mainly devoted to the lithofacies
analysis of placer-hosting rocks and paleogeographic
reconstruction of their timing as a basis for mineragenic
modeling.

LITHOFACIES FEATURES AND FORMATION 
CONSTRAINTS OF THE MIDDLE SARMATIAN 

PLACER-HOSTING ROCKS

The middle Sarmatian rocks outcrop over a wide
zone in southern areas of the central Ciscaucasus. They
were recovered by boreholes in oil exploration areas in
the unexposed northern part of the Stavropol Uplift and
adjacent structures.

One can readily recognize the middle Sarmatian
rocks in the majority of exposed sections and subdivide
them into two lithological sequences. The lower
sequence is mainly composed of clayey (Cryptomactra)
beds, whereas the upper sequence consists of primarily
sandy and calcareous beds with the typical middle Sar-
matian fauna (

 

Geologiya…

 

, 1968). The substage base
locally contains an intercalation of carbonate and
clayey rocks known as the Mamaika Beds (

 

Strati-
grafiya…

 

, 1986). Recently, a new detailed stratigraphic
scheme was proposed for the Sarmatian rocks of the
Stavropol region (Rudyanov, 1995). However, rock for-
mations (suites) defined as the main stratigraphic unit
in this work does not correlate with each other. They
often lack any faunistic substantiation and reliable cor-
relation with the general chronostratigraphic scale.

Analysis of the composition, structure, and forma-
tion constraints of the middle Sarmatian rocks in the
central Ciscaucasus makes it possible to identify two
major (coastal-marine and shallow-water shelf) types
of lithofacies complex (figure).

 

Coastal-Marine Lithofacies Complex

 

Rocks of the costal-marine lithofacies are most
abundant in the Stavropol placer basin. One can divide
them into the sandy, pelitic–sandy, psephitic, and orga-
nogenic edifice subcomplexes.

The 

 

sandy subcomplex

 

 is widespread in the central
and eastern areas of the Stavropol Basin. This subcom-
plex unconformably overlies the early Sarmatian
sequence and includes the following units (from the
bottom to top):

(1) Greenish gray calcareous and silty sediments up
to 3.0 m thick.

(2) Gray or yellowish gray, cross- and wavy-bedded,
sandy sequence (up to 208–210 m) with the beach-type
bedding, friable fine-grained structure (grain size
~0.1 mm), monomineral (quartz) composition, and
micaceous admixture. The sequence includes up to
21-m-thick interbeds and units of dark gray (with blu-
ish tint), massive, medium- to coarse-grained, quartz
sandstones with mica. The sandstones, in turn, occa-
sionally include up to 5-cm-thick layers of compact
pelitomorphic and clayey limestones with coalified
plant remains.

(3) Yellowish gray, horizontal- and cross-bedded,
medium-grained clayey sands with oolite-type struc-
ture. This unit encloses lenses and intricate inclusions
of sandstones with a variable calcareous admixture. Its
thickness is as much as 50.5 m in Borehole K-1-B on
the left bank of the Tomuzlovka River 7.2 km north of
the Settlement of Aleksandrovka. The thickness is max-
imal (82.0 m) at the Settlement of Kalinovka and grad-
ually decreases in the northern direction.

(4) Yellowish or brownish gray, bedded, friable or
slightly cemented, fine-grained sequence of quartzose,
clayey, and calcareous sand (up to 43 m). This unit
includes numerous lenses and separate interbeds of
sandstones with a variable amount of calcareous admix-
ture, coquina-containing limestones, and sandy clays.
This section includes Ti- and Zr-bearing minerals.

(5) Yellowish or brownish gray, fine-grained quart-
zose sands with oblique, wavy, and horizontal bedding
and lenses of sandstones and clays. The sandstones are
represented by gray or light gray, cross-bedded, quart-
zose and calcareous varieties. The gray or greenish
gray, fine-bedded clays (up to 0.3–0.5 cm) contain cal-
careous and sandy admixtures. The wavy- and cross-
bedded sands nearly always contain Ti- and Zr-bearing
minerals. The most typical section of this subcomplex
can be observed at the southwestern periphery of the
Settlement of Beshpagir. Therefore, some geologists
identify this sequence as the Beshpagir Formation. The
thickness of the productive sandy sequence is 14.4 m in
the Beshpagir area and increases to 44.0 m in the north-
eastern direction.

The 

 

pelitic–sandy subcomplex

 

, mainly developed in
the western and southwestern areas of the coastal-
marine lithofacies complex, includes the following
units (from the bottom to top):

(1) Greenish (or brownish) gray or dark gray, sandy
and silty, laminated clays with up to 3.0-cm-thick
jarosite interlayers with a spacing of 0.1–0.5 m. The
clays include up to 10.0-cm-thick interlayers of gray
fine-grained clayey sand. Interlayers of gray fine-
grained sandstones with lenses of gypsum and inclu-
sions of coalified plant remains are less common. The
roof of the clayey sequence encloses massive pelito-
morphic clayey limestones known among the geolo-
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gists as the Mutnyan marl unit. The clayey sequence
has a total thickness of 90 m.

(2) Analogous clays with a higher content of sandy
interlayers (particularly, at the sequence roof) with a
total thickness of 87 m. The sand is represented by the
gray fine-grained quartzose variety.

(3) Alternating sands and clays gradually replacing
Unit 2. The gray or yellowish gray, wavy- and cross-
bedded, fine-grained sand often encloses detritus. The
yellowish gray laminated clay contains silty and sandy
admixture, as well as lenticular or powdery aggregate
of yellow and grayish yellow fine-grained micaceous

sand. The roof of Unit 3 is composed of sands with dis-
semination of Ti- and Zr-bearing minerals and millime-
ter-sized interlayers enriched in these minerals. The thick-
ness of this unit varies from a few meters to 50–52 m.

(4) Up to 30-m-thick sequence composed of gray or
yellowish gray sands with different types of bedding
(horizontal, cross, wavy, and so on), clayey and calcar-
eous admixtures, as well as gray clayey interlayers with
a thickness of 5–7 mm and lenses with a spacing of 0.3–
0.9 m.

The 

 

psephitic subcomplex

 

 is subordinate and only
developed at upper reaches of the Kalaus River as a nar-
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Fig. 1.

 

 (a) Paleogeographic scheme and (b) lithofacies profile of the central Ciscaucasus in the middle Sarmatian (based on unpub-
lished materials of E.M. Velikovskaya, A.A. Steklov, L.N. Kazarinov, 

 

et al.

 

). (1) Land; subcomplexes: (2) pelitic–calcareous;
(3) pelitic; (4) pelitic–sandy; (5) sandy; (6) psephitic; (7) organogenic edifice; (8) major titanium–zirconium placers; (9) direction
of sediment transport from the denudation zone; (10) direction of marine currents. Lithofacies complexes: (A) coastal-marine;
(B) shallow-water shelf.
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row rim of the middle Sarmatian land in the northern
part of the Mineral’nye Vody Uplift. The sequence con-
sists of gray or yellowish gray, cross-bedded conglom-
erates with different-sized pebbles. The quartzose and
cherty pebbles are cemented by carbonate material.
They are commonly well rounded and occasionally flat-
tened. The conglomerate often contains lenticular inter-
layers of massive, gray or yellowish gray, fine-grained
sandstones (3–5 cm). The total thickness of conglomer-
ates is as much as 7.5–8.0 m.

The 

 

organogenic edifice subcomplex

 

 rims the mid-
dle Sarmatian coastal-marine zone of the central
Ciscaucasus on the western and northwestern slopes of
the Stavropol Uplift. The edifices make up a virtually
continuous band extending along the right bank of the
Kuban River from the northwestern Armavir area to the
southeastern Settlement of Ubezhenka. Further, the
band turns to the northeastern Settlement of Kamennyi
Brod and reaches the Settlement of Trunovka (Volkova,
1951). The organogenic edifices incorporate bioherm
buildups and massifs mainly composed of bryozoans.
The edifices are confined to terrigenous–clayey rocks.
They usually make up bands up to 300–400 m long and
20–25 m thick. The organogenic edifices were the
structures that significantly governed not only pro-
cesses of the middle Sarmatian sedimentation, in gen-
eral, but also the formation of titanium–zirconium plac-
ers, in particular.

One can very well study the composition and struc-
ture of organogenic edifices in their exposures extend-
ing along the right bank of the Kuban River from Arma-
vir to the Settlement of Ubezhenka. The edifices are
characterized by a spotty distribution of bioherm con-
stituents. Some sectors are composed of bryozoan lime-
stones, while other sectors consist of serpula lime-
stones. Usually, the bryozoan limestones overlie the
uneven surface of the serpula limestones. Both varieties
include cavities filled with the fine-grained sand or clay
containing fragments of bryozoans and molluscan
shells (mainly, Pelecypoda). Faunal fragments are dis-
tributed as aggregates or patches. The patches occa-
sionally consist of different species, but 

 

Modiola

 

 frus-
tules are more widespread. Bryozoan limestones are
often overlain by the layered coquina lenses of 

 

Car-
dium inflatum

 

 and 

 

C. avicular.

 

The bryozoan limestones overlie the sandy
sequence between the settlements of Vyselka and
Noven’kii. Here, one can see that the lower rounded-
wavy surface of organogenic edifices is enveloped by
green layered clays with frustule detritus interlayers
0.1–0.2 m thick. The detritus interlayer at the boundary
with the underlying sandy sequence encloses poorly
rounded flat sandstone fragments (up to 6 cm in size)
with a coating of 

 

Microporella.

 

 The light-colored fine-
grained sandy sequence beneath the bryozoan edifices
includes nodules of gray massive sandstone. The sands
are gradually replaced downsection by clays with 

 

Tapes
naviculatus.

 

 Holes and numerous cavities in the bio-

herm limestones are filled with layered sandy clays
with coquina (

 

Hydrobia

 

) interlayers.

The bryozoan edifices are separated by sandy–
clayey sediments with the basal layer usually contain-
ing friable frustule detritus analogous to the underlying
bryozoan limestone. The detritus includes slightly
rounded fragments of bryozoan limestones and sand-
stones. The detritus fauna appreciably differs from that
in the bryozoan limestone bioherms and is more similar
to that in the middle Sarmatian sands of the Urup River.
The detritus interlayer is overlain by gray layered sandy
clays with friable or compact interlayers of detritus and
sand, the abundance and thickness of which gradually
increases upward the section. The sandy–clayey
sequence grades upsection into the yellow fine-grained
sands with the typical shallow-water middle Sarmatian
fauna (

 

Mactra seducta, M. subvitalina, Modiola
incrassata, Cardium fittoni, Gibbula robur

 

, and 

 

Hydro-
bia pseudocaspia

 

). The sandy sequences separate and
locally overlap the bryozoan limestone bioherms. The
roof of sandy sequences is eroded and overlain by the
compositionally similar sands with the upper Sarmatian
fauna.

The bryozoan limestones in the northern organo-
genic edifices (e.g., at the Settlement of Kamennyi
Brod) are compact and silicified. They are marked by a
lesser abundance and diversity of fauna relative to those
at the southern outcrops. The edifices extend from the
Settlement of Kamennyi Brod further to the northeast.
Here, the bioherms are not more than 10 m high, while
the bioherm bands and chains are up to 400 m long.

 

Shallow-Water Shelf Lithofacies Complex

 

Rocks of the shallow-water shelf lithofacies are
mainly developed along the western and northern fram-
ing of the Stavropol placer basin. In terms of composi-
tion and formation constraints, they can be subdivided
into the pelitic and pelitic–calcareous subcomplexes.

The 

 

pelitic subcomplex

 

 is most widespread in the
eastern area of the western Ciscaucasus. Rocks of this
subcomplex were found in boreholes drilled on the wall
of the East Kuban Depression. Here, the middle Sarma-
tian sequence is composed of nearly homogeneous
clayey rocks with limestone and sand strata. The basal
section includes strongly lithified greenish gray and
yellowish brown clays. They grade upsection into the
less lithified dark gray clays with a minor admixture of
sandy material. Sand in the strata is represented by the
dark gray fine-grained variety with a clayey admixture.
The similar sand is observed as a powdery coating
along bedding planes in the clays. Limestone in the
strata is represented by the light gray fine-platy, often
silicified, variety with a compact cryptomerous texture
and clayey admixture. The maximal thickness of the
middle Sarmatian sequence is 250–280 m in the East
Kuban Depression and 120–150 m in the Armavir area.
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The 

 

pelitic–calcareous subcomplex

 

 consists of
alternating limestone and clay beds in the northern
framing of the Stavropol placer basin. Limestone is rep-
resented by the yellow compact pelitomorphic variety
with a sandy admixture. The content of clastic material
of the psammite dimension reaches 35–45%. Clay is
represented by the light gray or greenish gray calcare-
ous and sandy varieties. The total thickness of the pel-
itic–calcareous sequence is 19.5 m.

Analysis of the lithology, structure, and distribution
of middle Sarmatian lithofacies complexes and sub-
complexes suggests their formation in a relatively shal-
low-water zone controlled by the Stavropol Uplift (fig-
ure). This zone divided the middle Sarmatian Ciscauca-
sus sedimentary basin into the relatively deep-water
western Azov–Kuban and eastern Terek–Caspian
depressions. Terrigenous sediments accumulated in
these depressions under the impact of an intense water
current flowing from the east to west. Previous
researchers believed that this current delivered a large
amount of clastic material related to destruction of the
Caucasian land and probably promoted the formation
of organogenic edifices along the western framing of
the Stavropol Uplift. The current also created a favor-
able hydrodynamic environment for the formation of
bioherms and provided a sufficient amount of nutrients
for benthic organisms. As will be shown below, this
current also promoted the formation of placers in
coastal-marine areas.

The southern areas of the central Caucasus were
characterized by the accumulation of coastal-marine
sediments as a result of drastic change in the hydrody-
namic regime owing to the presence of prominent
organogenic edifices and progressive uplift of the
Mineral’nye Vody Uplift in the middle Sarmatian
time. This episode was also marked by the formation
of the major placers of the Stavropol region mainly in
the form of beach deposits extending in the submerid-
ional direction.

Although sediments of the shallow-water shelf
lithofacies accumulated relatively near the shoreline,
they were strongly affected by the intense current from
the Stavropol Strait and Terek–Caspian Depression.
Therefore, primarily clayey sediments accumulated in
the western and southwestern areas of the Stavropol
placer basin behind the organogenic buildups that ham-
pered the outflow of clastic material. In contrast,
mainly carbonate and clayey sediments accumulated in
the northern areas characterized by the absence of bar-
rier for terrigenous material. The clastic material was
delivered through this transit zone to the western Azov–
Kuban Depression.

DISTRIBUTION AND FORMATION 
CONSTRAINTS OF THE MIDDLE SARMATIAN 

TITANIUM–ZIRCONIUM PLACERS

Lithofacies features and formation constraints of the
middle Sarmatian rocks in the central Ciscaucasus dis-
cussed above can serve as the basis for the genetic
reconstruction of titanium–zirconium placers therein,
because the placers formed as a result of the transporta-
tion and precipitation of sedimentary material. The
placers are related to the manifestation of partial (spe-
cific) features of sedimentogenesis. It is very difficult
and, probably, impossible to decipher them without the
consideration and analysis of general sedimentation
trends in the middle Sarmatian basin of the central
Ciscaucasus.

At present, we do not have a general unbiased model
of titanium–zirconium placer formation for the
Stavropol region. According to the available few works
devoted to this issue (Miroshnikov, 1995; Rudyanov,
2001; and others), the placers formed in the middle Sar-
matian coastal-marine sedimentation basin controlled
by the Stavropol Uplift, and the Caucasian land served
as the provenance. Since regional weathering crusts
were absent in the Greater Caucasus in the Sarmatian
and pre-Sarmatian times, the Tortonian (primarily,
Chokrakian) sediments relevant to redeposited weath-
ering crust are usually considered the source of ore
material for the middle Sarmatian placers. The redepos-
ited crust, in turn, was derived from older weathering
crusts of the Russian Platform that are generally
accepted as the source for Ti- and Zr-bearing minerals.

Thus, results of the lithofacies and paleogeographic
reconstructions of the middle Sarmatian rocks in the
central Ciscaucasus indicate that the ore material was
delivered by river currents from the north rather than
(and, possibly, not only) the Tortonian redeposited
weathering crust. Results reported in our previous work
(Boiko, 2003) have proved that the Ti- and Zr-bearing
minerals were delivered by the paleo-Don River.
Hydrodynamic conditions in the middle Sarmatian sed-
imentary basin (primarily, the presence of western
water current from the Terek–Caspian Sea) suggest that
the ore material transported by the paleo-Don River,
probably, did not participate in the formation of placers
in the Stavropol region.

However, the mineralogy of middle Sarmatian clas-
tic rocks in the central Ciscaucasus indicates the pres-
ence of an additional riverine source of the terrigenous
and ore materials. We have established that the heavy
fraction of productive sands is enriched in epidote
group minerals (22–54%), garnets (20–30%), kyanite
(10–13%), and hornblende (up to 2%) in the eastern
areas of the Stavropol Uplift. Data on the geological
structure of the inferred provenances, on the one hand,
and the mineralogy of terrigenous material, on the other
hand, rule out the involvement of the Caucasian land.
For example, garnets and kyanite are typical of Paleo-
gene rocks in the Volgograd area (Vlasov, 1959). High
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contents of hornblende and epidote suggest their rela-
tion to magmatic rock fields, the nearest magmatic
fields being located in the Urals. Indeed, the mineral
composition of alluvium in the Kama River supports
this assumption. According to Baturin (1937), the allu-
vium of this river contains epidote group minerals
(80%) and hornblende (up to 1%).

Thus, the facts discussed above suggest the presence
of an additional large river in the middle Sarmatian in
the study region. Presumably, the river originated in the
Ural Range, flowed across the middle and lower plains
of the Volga River basin, and entered the Stavropol
Strait somewhere near the southeastern Ergeni area.
This river, arbitrarily called the paleo-Volga River,
delivered the epidote group minerals and hornblende
from the Ural Range. Erosion of Paleogene and Maiko-
pian rocks in the lower reaches contributed garnets,
kyanite, and ore minerals. Terrigenous material deliv-
ered by the paleo-Volga River to sedimentation basin
was redistributed by water currents from the eastern
zone to the western Stavropol Uplift area, where hydro-
dynamic conditions were favorable for the formation of
placer deposits.

Results of the lithofacies and paleogeographic
reconstructions also indicate an essential role of bryo-
zoan organogenic edifices in the formation of the mid-
dle Sarmatian titanium–zirconium placers. Sedimenta-
tion environment in the middle Sarmatian was anoma-
lous for the development of bioherms on the western
and northwestern slopes of the Stavropol Uplift. The
bryozoan organogenic edifices hampered the commu-
nication between the Azov–Kuban and Terek–Caspian
seas. Thus, they served as a biological barrier and ham-
pered the removal of terrigenous and ore materials by
sublatitudinal water currents flowing from the Terek–
Caspian Sea to the Azov–Kuban Sea. At the same time,
they promoted the differentiation of material in the
placer formation zone. In other words, the organogenic
edifices served as a specific, highly efficient lithostruc-
tural trap (Patyk-Kara, 2002) and provided a very high
concentration of valuable minerals. Terrigenous and
ore materials were delivered to the Terek–Caspian Sea
owing to both the abrasion of its southern coasts com-
posed of the redeposited (Chokrakian and Karaganian)
weathering crusts and the delivery of northern materials
by the paleo-Volga River. The presence of a second
source of ore components is supported by the mineral-
ogy of sediments transported by currents from the east
to west across the Stavropol Uplift that served as the
placer formation zone. The proposed mechanism of
placer formation explains the confinement of all known
placers in the Stavropol Uplift to the eastern side of the
reef zone.

CONCLUSIONS

The proposed mechanism of middle Sarmatian
placer formation in the Stavropol Basin supplements
the previous model of reefogenic ore formation (Boiko,

1998; 1999; 2000; and others). The results reported in
these works demonstrate that ore formation trends in
organogenic edifices should be utilized in the prospect-
ing for both native and placer deposits. Their distribu-
tion is primarily governed by the hydrodynamic
regime, which, in turn, is controlled by processes of the
syngenetic and, occasionally, older bioherm formation.

The distribution trends and formation constraints of
titanium–zirconium placers in the central Ciscaucasus
can provide insights into the genesis of placers in the
Stavropol Basin. Moreover, these trends can also foster
the elucidation of new promising areas in the Rostov
district and, particularly, Krasnodar, Adygeya, and
Karachai–Cherkess regions. The inherited develop-
ment of the Azov–Kuban Depression over a prolonged
episode of the Neogene Period suggests that the placers
can equally be related to terrigenous rocks of different
(Tortonian–Kimmerian) ages.
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